
Latest News By Wireless
BRITISH NOW BUSY IN ITALY

Rome, Scptemlier 11 British troops raided Austro-IIungaria- n

positions on Asiago plateau and inflicted considerable losses to enemy.
YOUNG DRAFTEES TO BE SENT TO COLLEGE

Washington, September 11 Gen. Crowder has announced two
new draft class, 19 to 20 years, and from 32 to 36 years inclusive. Thesp

be the first called to the colors for purpose of enlarging army. The
program will probably result in using some of those called out in Octo-
ber. Youths 19 and 20 years are to be sent to studies with flying
corps, in universities with provision for such, for college education un-

til called to active service.
SAY WAS DESTROYED

London, September 11 Soldiers of the torpedoed troopship said
they saw a submarine lifted clear from the water after a depth bomb
had been exploded. The U-bo- at then disappeared. Engine troubles
was the cause of the torpedoed ship falling behind her convoy. A
majority of the 2800 troops on board reached an English rest camp
none the worse for their thrilling experience. That the submarine was
destroyed consoled them.

GERMANY USING WOMEN FLIERS?
American Army in France, September 11 It is reported that a

German airplane shot down by an American had a dead woman in the
pi ot's seat.

JURISDICTION IN PROHIBITION QUESTIONED
Honolulu, September 11 Hubcr disagrees with Attorney General

Irwin's opinion that the federal prohibition act has superceded the ter-
ritorial liquor law, but both attorneys hope that congress will soon give
ihe territory joint jurisdiction with federal authorities in enforcing the
law.

"MEN OR SUGAR?" CROWDER TO BE ASKED
Honolulu, September 11 As a result of the conference of draft

officials with Capt. Field yesterday, Gen. Crowdcr will be asked whether
the country wants men or sugar. The labor shortage is so acute that
this situation will be presented in hope for a decision regarding exemp-
tions.

LORRIN ANDREWS WOULD START ANOTHER PARTY
FIGHT

Honolulu, September 11 Lorrin Andrews, republican candidate
for the house, wrote an open letter to R. W. Breckons denouncing cen-

tral committee's decision to raise a "slush fund" of $4000 for the cam-
paign. He declares it is unpatriotic and wants each candidate to
f nance his own campaign. He intimates that certain members of the
committee want to defeat certain legislature candidates. Breckons re
fused to discuss the letter saying
within party.

BAD WEATHER MAY AID GERMANS
Washington, September 11

may stalemate, because
lands a quagmire. French, however, are dangerously near St. Quen--
tin.

HAWAII LAWYER WITH
Honolulu, September 10 Judge

from Vladivostok that he has been appointed chief of the legal and pub
licity department for American Red Cross in Siberia.

ISLAND COURTS NO JURISDICTION IN BOOZE CASES
Honolulu, September 10 Attorney General Irwin's opinion for

County Attorney Beer, of Hawaii, says
to the sale and licensing of liquor, are
Congress passed, and that therefore

MANY l'RISONLRS
Gen. Haig, has announced the capture of 75,000 prisoners and 750

guns during the last 4 weeks. Ilaig's order of day reads "We have
passed through many dark days and
The enemy has spent his efforts.

MAINE STILL REPUBLICAN BUT LESS STRONG
Portland, Me., September 10

votes but apparently Senator Fernald and 4 republican congressmen
were Governor Milliken,
plurality of about 3800. His plurality was 13,000 2 years ago.

$24.50 MORE FOR NEXT YEAR'S SUGAR
Honolulu. September 10 E. D.

price for sugar will be 7.28 cents
$24.50 per ton.
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TROOPS TO REMAIN NO NEW
Honolulu, September 9 secretary ot ar omcially announces

that the 1st and Hawaiian Infantry regiments will not be sent away
i'rom Islands during war. He also sounds the death knell of the
new 5th regiment of the national guard, that no more militia

are wanted during war.
NEW SUGAR PRICES ANNOUNCED

Ed. D. Tenney delivered sugar price announced in
It means 7 cents flat for raws, duty paid, at

MAUI BOY IN FRANCE
September 9 Corporal Manuel F. Rodrigues is

those wounded. His nearest of kin
Maui.
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Honolulu, September 8 Attorney General Irwin decided to
jppoint no second deputy for the present, and perhaps never. This
disappoints several applicants.
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GOVERNMENT LANDS FOR SOLDIERS
John Moir, manager of Onomea plantation, of Hawaii, visited Gov-Th- e

plantation would erect buildings. McCarthy is favorably impress-
ed, but has deferred action until after he visits Hilo.

HONOLULU MAN WOUNDED AT FRONT
Honolulu, September 8 Yerchi Okamolo, of Honolulu, wounded

in war is report to relatives.
"DUKE" WILL BE DRAFTED

Honolulu, September 7 Duke Kahananioku has been reclassified
and is now in Class 1, from Class 3, where he had been placed because
of a dependent mother. He will be inducted when he returns from his
present mainland tour.

GERMANS GETTING MUTINOUS SAYS ROTTERDAM
London, September 7 The Rotterdam correspondent of the Lon-

don Telegraph says demoralization among German population is wide-

spread. The growing dissatisfaction in" Germany is accompanied by
mutiny and desertions from army. Soldiers are filled with despondency
and see things with a mutinous spirit. A whole Bavarian division on
the Arras front was disarmed and sent to a prison camp. A Silesian
regiment mutinied and 100 were executed. More than 20,000 deserters
were in Berlin alone and a similar spirit exists in munitions plants.

RAYMOND WOULD THROW LINK OUT OF PARTY
Dr. Raymond left for Kauai last night. The Star-Bullet- in quotes

him as saying, "The democratic party should read McCandless out of
ihe party in justice to democrats who put patriotism first and cannot
support him because of his record." The statement was made in
response to a request for his personal opinion on the Trent incident.
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BY AUTHORITY

RULES AND REGULATIONS PRE.
SCRIBED BY THE GOVERNOR OF
HAWAII PURSUANT TO THE

IN HIM VESTED BY AN
ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED
MAY 23, 1918, FOR THE SALE,
GIFT, TRANSPORTATION,

AND EXPORT OF INTOXI-
CATING LIQUORS IN THE TER-RITOR-

OF HAWAII FOR MECH-
ANICAL, SCIENTIFIC, SACRA.
MENAL AND MEDICINAL PUR-
POSES.

RULE 1. Definitions: The form "in- -

oxicating liquors" as used in these
Rules nnd Regulations shall he held to
ingly or together ns a copartnership.

as arc referred to and desrrihed in
he Act of Congress, approved May 23,
918.
"Roard" as used in these Rules and

Regulalnns shall mean the Hoard of
..icense Commissioners, ns now con

stituted, or hereafter appointed by
the Governor, in each case for the
County or City and County wherein a
particular license is proposed to be or
is exercised.

"Inspector" shall mean the license
insprctor, and his deputies ns herein
after defined, in each case for tlie
County or City nnd County wherein a
particular license is proposed to be
or is exercised.

Person" as used in these Rules
and Regulations shall be held and
aken to mean and include any cor

poration, joint stock company, indivi-
dual or individuals, ncting or being
club, or association of any kind what-o- r

individual shall cell, or expose,
ever.

RULE 2. Except ns authorized or
icensed so to do under these Rules

nnd Regulations, no corporation, firm
or individual shall sell, cr expose,
keep or offer for sale, give away,
manufacture, transport, import or ex-
port any intoxicating liquors, or
solicit or receive orders for the pur-
chase or sale of any such Intoxicating
liquors.

RULE 3. The several boards of
license commissioners of the Coun-
ties and of the City and County are
hereby nuthoritized and empowered,
and shall have the sole power, au-
thority and discretion, subject only
to the approval of the Governor, each
within its own County or City and
County, to grant, refuse, suspend, re-
voke and control licenses to sell, give
away, manufacture, transport, Import
and export intoxicating liquors in
such County nnd City and County for
mechanical, scientific, sacramental or
medicinal purposes only.

The said several boards of License
Commissioners as now constituted
are hereby constituted Hoards of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ties and the City and County for the
express purpose of performing the
duties imposed upon them by these
Rules and Regulations. Tb.3 mem
bers of the several boards as now
constituted shall continue to serve as
such for the said purpose until their
successors arc appointed and qualitl-
ed, unless sooner removed from office
by the Governor. Vacancies in, the
several boards shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Governor.

Rule 4. Each board, within its own
County or City and County, and the
individual members thereof, shall, so
far as the same may bo applicable
hereto, and subject to the provisions
of the Act of Congress approved May
23, 1918, and to these Rule3 and Regu
lations, have and exercise all the Pow
ers and Authority with respect to the
enforcement of these Rules as they
now have or heretofore have had un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122,
R. L. II. 1915, and any amendments
thereof, with respect to the enforce-
ment of the provisions of that chap-
ter.

RULE 5. All expenses incurred by
said boards shall be paid by the Coun
ties nnd the City and County out or
the appropriations now provided for
by law for the expenses of such
boards, and all moneys received by
said boards for license fees shall be
remitted to the Treasurer of the
County or City and County as a Coun
tv or Citv nnd County realization
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if for
any reason the said appropriations
shall not be available for that pur
pose then the said expenses shall be
paid out of the Governor's contingent
fund and all moneys received as li-

cense fees shall be remitted to the
Treasurer of the Territory as a Terri
torial realization

RULE 6. Each board rhall appoint
an Inspector who shall be known as
the Chief Inspector for the County or
City and County where appointed
and who shall receivo such salary as
the Board may decide. In each dis
trict of the Territory, other than the
district where the Chief Inspector has
his office ,tho Government physician
for such district shall be and is here-
by appointed and designated ai Depu
ty License Inspector for such district
or districts. Such deputy license in-

spectors shall serve without pay. It
shall be the duty of such deputy li-

cense inspectors to issue permits for
the nurchase of Intoxicating Liquors
under these rules and regulations,
within their own districts only and
not otherwise,

RULE 7. Every license issued by
any such board shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Hoard and counter-
signed by the Chief Inspector.

RULE 8. No license or renewal
thereof shall be issued by any such
board except upon a written applica-
tion signed nnd vt rifled by the ap-

plicant. Such application shall set
forth:

(1) The full name, age and place of
residence of the applicant; and, if a

the names, ages and
respective places of residence of all
the partners; if a corporation or joint
stock company, its full name and
date of incorporation and the names
of its olllcers; and, if any other as-

sociation of individuals other than a
corporation, the names, ages and
respective places of residence of its
officers and the number of its mem-
bers;

(2) A particular description of the
place or premises where the proposed
license is to be exercised, so that the
exact location and extent thereof may

tie clearly and definitely determined
therefrom.

RULE 9. Any license Issued under
these rule and regulations prior to
June 30, 1919, shall expire on that
date. All licenses issued as of July
1st of any year therenfter shall be for
i term of one year, and if issued after
July 1st of any year shall be for a
term to expire on the 30th day or
June following.

RULE Id. The annual fee for a li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquor under
these rules nnd regulations shall be
as follows: In the judicial district of
Honolulu, city and county of Hono-
lulu, one hundred ($100) dollars; in
the judicial district of South Hilo,
seventy-fiv- e ($73) dolb.rs: in the judi
cial districts of Lihue and Wailuku,
fifty ($30) dollars, and in all other
judicial districts of the territory

wenty-fiv- ($23) dollars, which fee
shall he and become payable in two
semiannual instalments In advance
on the 1st day of July and January
of each year. No license shall issue
until such instalment of the fee has
been paid to the secretary of the
loard of license commissioners for
he county in which such applicant

proposes to exercise his license; PRO
VIDED, HOWEVER, if the applica
tion is for a license for a part of a
year the license fee shall be propor
tionately computed and paid as in
this rule provided.

RULE 11. If the second instalment
of the license fee for nny license shall
not be paid when due the license
whereon the same is due shall, ipso
facto, be suspended until payment
shall be made; and nny attempt of
the licensee to exercise his business
under such license, while such license
is so suspended, shall subject him to
ill the penalties by said act of Con
fess prescribe!'., and his license may
lie revoked or further suspended.

RULE 12. There shall also bo filed
with every application for a license,
or the renewal of a license, a good
and sulllcient bonl with such suffici
ent sureties as may be approved by
the bo-tr- substantially in the form
prescribed by Rulo 13 hereof, in the
um of five hundred ($500) dollars.

RULE 13. The form of the bond re
quired by the preceding rule shall be
ubstantially ns follows:

"KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS: That we

as prin-
cipal, and as sureties,
are held and firmly bound unto--

in the
penal sum of five hundred ($500) dol
lars lawful money of the United
States, to be levied on our respective
oint and several properties in case

the conditions hereinafter set forth
shall be violated, for the just and full
ayment of which we hereby jointly

nnd severally bind curselves, our
heirs, executors nnd administrators

Sealed with our seals and dated
tlm day of , A. V
191.

"The condition of this obligation li
as follows:

"WHEREAS, the above bounden
has applied or

Is about to apply for a license to sell
intoxicating liquors in accordance
with an act of Congress approved
May 23, 1918, and in accordance with
the rules and regulations promulgated
by the governor pursuant to the pro-
visions of Raid act, and has ccmplied
with nil the requirements of law re-

lative to the making of such applicat-
ion,;

"NOW THEREFORE, if the said
application shall be granted and said
license Issued unto said
and if, during the continuance of said
license, the said
shall faithfully observe and keep all
the conditions of said license, and
all laws, rules and regulations appli-
cable to the holding and exercise
thereof, and shall not be convicted of
the violation of any such conditions
or laws, then this obligation shall be
void; otherwise upon proof of a con-

viction of nny such offense being
made to the satisfaction of a court, of
competent jurisdiction, judgment
shall bo entered against th" principal
and sureties named herein, for the
full amount of the fine and costs im-

posed as a penalty upon such convic-
tion, and for the costs of all pro-
ceedings in connection therewith.

"Principal.

"Sureties.
"In the presence of:

RULE 14. Conditions of license. LI
censes shall be subject to the follow-
ing conditions and provisions:

1. That the license is issued and
accepted subject to all rules and regu-

lations which have been or may be
thereafter promulgated by the gover-
nor under the provisions of said act
of ConEress in regard to suspension
or revocation thereof by the board for
any violation of the conditions there-
of, or of any law, rule or regulation
affecting the same.

2. That no intoxicating liquors
shall be sold, given away, furnished,
manufactured, transported, imported
or exported except for mechanical,
scientific, sacramental or medicinal
purposes, and only as provided for by
the rules and regulations promulgated
by the governor.

3. That the license ehall at all
limes be displayed in a conspicuous
place on the premises described
therein.

4. That the licensed premises shall
at all times bo open to inspection by
the inspector of the board, any mem-
ber of the board, olllcers of the po-'ic- e

fence, and any person designated
by the Governor.

5. That for the violation of any of
the said conditions or of the Faid Act
of Congress or of nny rule or regula-
tion promulgated by the Governor
pursuant to said Act, the licensee
shall become liable to all penalties
and prosecutions provided by law
with respect thereto, in addition to
and independently of any action of
th board with respect to his license.

RULE 15. Revocation and Suspen-
sion of License. In the exercise of the
power and authority by these Rules
and Regulations conferred, each board
of license commissioners may revoke
or suspend any license issued by vir

tue of its approval either for the vio
lation of any conditions of such li
cense or for the violation of any rule
or regulation promulgated by the Gov
ernor pursuant to said Act of Con-
gress, or upon conviction at law of a
licensee of the violation of any of the
provisions of said Act of Congress
relative to the sale of intoxicating li-

quors, a
or for any other cause deemed

sufficient by the board.
RULE 16. Any person desiring to

purchase intoxicating liquors for me
chanical, scientific, scaramental or
medicinal purposes shall first obtain

written permit for such purchase
from the inspector. Before issuing
such permit the inspector shall satisfy
himself that the intoxicating liquor
sought to be purchased is actually
and bona fide required for a purpose
contemplated bv said Act of Con-
gress; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that
no permit snail be issued for the pur
chase of intoxicating liquor for medi-
cinal purpose except upon the written
prescription of a physician duly li-

censed
a

as such, which prescription
shall be retained by the inspector and
filed in his office ns a part of his per-
manent record, and provided further
that the inspector may issue permits
to physicians and surgeons, duly li
censed as such, for the purchase of
intoxicating liquor from a licensee,
for use by such physician or surgeon
in compounding medicines.

RULE 17. The inspector shall keep
a true and exact record of all permits
issued by him, which record shall
show in detail the date of the permit,
the name and address of the person
to whom issued, the purpose for
which it was issued, and the kind
and amount of intoxicating liquor
specified therein.

RULE 18. No licensee shall sell,
give away, or otherwise dispose of
any intoxicating liquor except upon a
permit from the inspector, and then
only to the person to whom the said
permit was issued. All such permits
shall be consecutively numbered by
the inspector and retained nnd filed
by the licensee as a part of his per-
manent record of sale?. The licensee
shall nko keep a true and exact rec-
ord of all sales made by him, which
record ehall shew in detail the date
of such sale, the number of the per-
mit under which the same was sold,
the person to whom sold, the purpose
for which it was purchased, and the
amount and kind of intoxicating li-

quor sold. The said record shall be
open to inspection by the inspector
or any member of the board at any
reasonable hour, or any person des-
ignated by the Governor.

RULE 19. All intoxicating lieiuors
sold by the lincensee for mechanical
or scientific purposes shall, so far as
may be possible in view of the con-
templated use of the same, bo dena
tured so as to render the same unfit
for human consumption.

RULE 20. No intoxicating liqn rs
shall be imported into his district by
any licensee from any other part of
the Territory, state or foreign country
unless such licensee's order for the
same shall have received the written
approval and endorsement of the in- -

pector. The said inspector shall keep
a aetaiioti rccora oi an sucn oruera
and shall from time to time examine
the licensee's stock of liquor on hand,
and, for the purpose of keeping an ac
curate check on the amount ana kind
of business done by the licensee, com-- 1

pare the same with the amount order-
ed and the amount sold.

RULE 21. Upon written application
therefor by any person known or
proven to the inspector to bo a clergy-
man of any Christian denomination
regularly engaged in his vocation, in
which said application it shall be set
forth that the wine therein mentioned
is to be used solely for scramental
purposes, the inspector shall issue to
such applicant a permit to purchase
wine for scramental purposes from
any duly licensed dealer in the Terri
tory and or a permit to receive sucn
wine for said purposes from any oth-
er clergyman in the Territory lawfully
posHessing same and or a permit
to abtain and receive wine for said
purposes from another part of the
Territory than that in which the ap-
plicant resides anl or a permit to
import wine for said purposes from
any other part of the United States
or from any foreign country and or a
permit to transport and or dispose of
wine for scramental purposes; and
any and all such permits so issued
shall be honored by and be a protec-
tion to (a) all licensed dealers sell-
ing or furnishing such wine upon such
permits, (b) all clergymen furnishing
wine upon such permits, nnd (c) all
persons ailing in transporting such
wines upon such permits.

RULE 22. No licensee shall export
any intoxicating liquor from the Coun-
ty in which such licensee is doing
business, to any other County of the
Territory except upon a permit issued
by the inspector of the County to
which such liquor is intended to be
exported.

RULE 23. No person shall trans-
port from one place to another within
the Territory of Hawaii any intoxicat
ing liquor except upon a written order
for such transportation signed by a
licensee or by a clergyman as defined
in Rule 21 hereof. Any person violat
ing this rule shall be liable to the
penalties provided for in said Act of
Congress for illegal transportation
the said order for transportation shall
be exhibited on demand to any in
spector, to any member of the board
or police force, or to any other per
son designated by the Governor to
act in the premises. Said order for
transportation shall bo in the follow
ing form:
To

You are hereby aulhorized and
requested to transport from....
in the County of T. 11.,
to in tho County of....
T. H. and to deliver to
the following cases or packages of
intoxicating liquor, to-wi-t:

This order for transportation is to be
exhibited by you upon demand made
by any License Inspector, any mem
ber of the Board of License Commis
sinners, or of the police force, or any

SEVEN

person having written authority from
the Governor of Hawaii.

Dated at 191....
Licensee.

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that this
rule shall not apply to nny person law-
fully purchasing nlcoholic liquor upon

proper permit if such purchaser
shall personally transport such liquor
from one place to another for the
purposes indicated in this permit.

RULE 24. All physicians and sur-
geons duly licensed as such in the
Territory of Hawaii, may sell and
otherwise dispose of intoxicating li-

quors to a patient without the license
provided for by these Rules and Regu
lations when and only when such in-
toxicating liquors shall have been
compounded with medicinal drugs for
bona fide use by such patient as medi-
cine only. All licensed pharmacists
may, without the license required by
these Rules and Regulations, but only
upon the written prescription of

physician or surgeon, sell and other
wise dispose of intoxicating liquors
when and only when compounded
with such medicinal drugs.

RULE 25. These Rules and Ref
lations shall not apply to the sale or
other disposal of patent and proprie-
tary medicines containing alcohol or
other intoxicating liquors.

RULE 26. It shall be the duty of
every inspector, and it shall be lawful
for any member of the board, at all
reasonable times, and nt any timo
whatsoever If there be nny reason for
suspicion that the conditions of any
license are being violated, without
warrant to enter into and upon any
licensed premises and inspect the
same and any part thc-reof- , to ascer-
tain whether or not all conditions of
the license and all provisions of these
Rules and Regulations arc being com-
plied with.

RULE 27. These Rules and Regula-
tions shall be in full force and effect
frem and after midnight of the 20th
day of August, A. D. 1918, and yhall bo
published at least once a week for
four consecutive weeks (four inser-
tions) in a newspaper or newspapers
of general circulation in each County
and City and County. All subsequent
additions and amendments to theso
Itules and Regulations shall likewise
bo published and shall be effective
from and after the date of the first
publication in each County and City
and County.
Done at the Executive Building, Hono-

lulu. T. H., this 15th day of August,
A. D. 1918.

(S) C. J. MCCARTHY.
Governor.

(Aug. 23, 30; Sept. 6, 13.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OK HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
MARIA DA COSTA (PIMENTAL),
late of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, Deceased. No. 1805.

Petition for Letters of Administra-
tion.

Petition Of Christina Pacheco For Ap-

pointment Of Administrator.
IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday,

the 26th day of September, A. D. 1918,
at 10 o'clock A. M., be and the samo
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition in the Court Room of this
,ourt at Wailuku, Maui, Territory or

Hawaii.
Dated tho 20th Cay of August, A. D.

1918.
BY THE COURT:

HENRY C. MOSSMAN,
Clerk.

II. CASE,
Attorney fcr Petitioner.
(Aug. 23, 30; Sept. 6, 13.)

L MACH1DA Drugstore
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI. T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.

THE ULTIMATE COST OF A

Regal
Shoe

IS LESS THAN THAT OF

MOST OTHERS

BECAUSE THE REGAL
IS MADE OF REAL, HONEST-TO-GOODNES- S

LEATHER.

WE CAN FIT YOU BY MAIL.

Real Shoe
Store
HONOLULU.


